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Beat

A nurturing community in Jesus Christ reflecting God’s love for the world as we
Worship, Grow and Serve.

Worship Highlights
Please join us for Holy Week.
Sunday, March 28th - Palm Sunday
Theme: A Royal Entry?
Thursday, April 1, 2021
Ecumenical Maundy Thursday
study and discussion via Zoom
7:00 p.m.
Zoom Link ID: 860 5808 1566
Friday, April 2, 2021 Good Friday Worship
12:00 p.m. in the Sanctuary
A collage of pictures of Jesus on the cross and our broken world.
Accompanied by Good Friday music.
Sunday, April 4, 2021- Easter Sunday
Sacrament of Holy Communion (both services)
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service Outside Sanctuary
Theme: A Familiar Voice
10:00 a.m. Worship in the Sanctuary
Theme: And They Were Afraid

FPC Sunday Worship LIVE!
Join us for our livestream worship or in person Sunday
mornings at 10:00 a.m.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/ UCMgrt0yHvgOjUPphSOFgxxA
YouTube link will be sent out at 9:00 a.m. Sunday morning for those who
wish to join us live. Recorded services will still be available on our
channel around 1:00 p.m.

Sunday Worship
10:00 a.m.
March 28, 2021
Palm Sunday
Scripture: Psalm 118:1-2, 19-29;
Mark 11:1-11
April 4, 2021
Easter Sunday
One Great Hour of Sharing collected
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service
Scripture: John 20: 1-18
10:00 a.m. Worship Service
Scripture: 1 Corinthians 15:1-11;
Mark 16:1-8
April 11, 2021
Scripture: Acts 4:32-35; Psalm 133;
1 John 1:1-2:2; John 20:19-31
April 18, 2021
Scripture: Acts 3:12-19; Psalm 4;
1 John 3:1-7; Luke 24:36b-48
April 25, 2021
Scripture: Acts 4:5-12; Psalm 23;
1 John 3:16-24; John 10:11-18

For me the April fools are the ones who say there
is no resurrection, there is no God. Our belief in a
Risen Savior will be questioned time and again by
the world that is around us. We will also find it
hard to hang on to at times ourselves. But when
those time come, turn to the one who was raised
from the grave and you will find a companion who
will walk with you and support you through all
that life brings with it.

The April Jesus
Dear Friends,
While moderating the Taiwan Presbyterian Church
session in Boston last year, a question came up, “What
would happen if Easter fell on April 1st? What would
we do if when we said “Christ has Risen” someone
responded, “April Fools!”? My reply was that the world
has been saying that about Jesus’ resurrection since it
took place. When it happened, many people found it
hard to believe that Jesus had risen. And today there are
still many who simply don’t believe. It is physically
impossible so practically speaking those who don’t
believe have a stronger argument than those who do.
However, it is important to remember that nothing is
impossible for God. After all we are surrounded by a
world and universe that came from somewhere. I
believe that somewhere is God.
It is sad that we live in a world where people would
rather believe that Jesus was not resurrected instead of
believing the Good News that he rose from the grave
declaring that not even death can overcome God’s love
for us and opening the door to everlasting life. Easter
Sunday is an impossible day if we judge it by the
world’s standards. But honestly what would you rather
hold as your belief that there is nothing beyond this
world and this life or that there is a whole universe of
love opened up before us by the one who laid his life
down for us?

Join us for Palm Sunday, Holy Week, and Easter
as we walk with Jesus through his most difficult
times. Often, like the disciples on the road to
Emmaus, it is hard for us to see the Risen Christ.
And as we strengthen our bond with him, we will
more easily see and feel his presence even in our
most difficult times. Holy Week is the
strengthening of our bond with Jesus. Christ is
always with us in our journey, however sometimes
it is hard for us see that Jesus who is walking right
next to us.
Yours in Christ,
Pastor Eric

Holy Week Timeline-From Palm Sunday to the Resurrection
By Mary Fairchild-updated April 17, 2020
https://www.learnreligions.com/holy-week-timeline-700618
While the exact order of events during Holy Week is debated by biblical scholars, this timeline represents an
approximate outline of major events of the most holy days on the Christian calendar. Follow along with the
steps of Jesus Christ from Palm Sunday through Resurrection Sunday, exploring the major events that
occurred on each day.
Day 1: Triumphal Entry on Palm Sunday
Jesus' triumphal entry is recorded in Matthew 21:1-11, Mark 11:1-11, Luke 19:28-44, and
John 12:12-19

Day 2: On Monday, Jesus Clear the Temple
Monday's events are recorded in Matthew 21:12–22, Mark 11:15–19, Luke 19:45-48, and
John 2:13-17.

Day 3: On Tuesday, Jesus Goes to the Mount of Olives
The tumultuous events of Tuesday and the Olivet Discourse are recorded in Matthew
21:23–24:51, Mark 11:20–13:37, Luke 20:1–21:36, and John 12:20–38.

Day 4: Holy Wednesday
The Bible doesn't say what the Lord did on the Wednesday of Passion Week. Scholars
speculate that after two exhausting days in Jerusalem, Jesus and his disciples spent this
day resting in Bethany in anticipation of Passover.
Day 5: Passover and Last Supper on Maundy Thursday
Thursday's events are recorded in Matthew 26:17–75, Mark 14:12-72, Luke 22:7-62, and
John 13:1-38.

Day 6: Trial, Crucifixion, Death, and Burial on Good Friday
Friday's events are recorded in Matthew 27:1-62, Mark 15:1-47, Luke 22:63-23:56, and
John 18:28-19:37.

Day 7: Saturday in the Tomb
Saturday's events are recorded in Matthew 27:62-66, Mark 16:1, Luke 23:56, and John
19:40.
Day 8: Resurrection Sunday
Sunday's events are recorded in Matthew 28:1-13, Mark 16:1-14, Luke 24:1-49, and John
20:1-23.

Worship
Chancel Flowers

One Great Hour
of Sharing

Chancel flowers are returning on
Sunday, April 11th! Flowers can be
dedicated in honor or memory of
family, friends and loved ones. If
you have a specific date you wish to reservice, please
call early!
Cost will be $25.00 for two. You are welcome to take
flowers home after worship on Sunday mornings, or we
can deliver to a home bound member.
Please contact the church office at 731-5644 or email
Cindy at cindyrogers@firstpresnewark.org to sign up.

FPC-N will be collecting the OGHS
offering Easter Sunday. Envelopes
are in your packets or you can send
check to FPC-N and note in memo
line: OGHS.
Good Friday
Worship Service
12:00 p.m. (noon) in the
Sanctuary
A collage of pictures of Jesus on the cross and our
broken world. Accompanied by Good Friday music.

Join Us For In Person Worship
Sunday Mornings at 10:00 a.m.
Important reminder for those attending in person.
For your health and safety and others, we remind you
that:
• All worship items needed for the service will be
located at the entrance of the sanctuary.
• Hand sanitizer is located through out the narthex.
• Masks must be worn at all times.
• Families must sit together in socially distanced pews.
Pews are marked for proper distancing.
• Use properly marked doors to enter and exit.
• There will be no gathering and/or visiting in the sanctuary or narthex before or after services. Any visiting
must take place outside of the church only.
• Trash and recycle containers are located at the exit
door. We ask that you dispose of worship materials
on your way out.
•

Thank you for helping us keep everyone safe and
healthy.
Services will continued to be recorded and uploaded to
our YouTube channel as soon as possible at the end of
worship. Please be sure to follow the link and
subscribe to our YouTube channel.

How to access worship services on our
YouTube channel
Sunday services will continue to be recorded and uploaded to our YouTube Channel after worship each
week. Approximate time service will be available is
1:00 p.m.
1. Go directly to our YouTube page by using the
following link: Links will also be sent out at 9:00 on
Sunday mornings for those who wish to join us live!
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCMgrt0yHvgOjUPphSOFgxxA
2. Visit our website using the address below:
www.firstpresnewark.org

Questions and Comments for Pastor Eric!
Do you have questions, comments, concerns or ideas? Pastor Eric welcomes hearing from you!
He looks forward to hearing from the congregation to begin this process of transition. It is,
however, difficult for him to focus on the conversations at the Sunday services.
We ask that you please email or mail any comments, suggestions, ideas, and concerns to the church office at
fpchurch@firstpresnewark.org. We will collect everyone’s input so he has the opportunity to review and
respond to each of you as he begins his journey at FPC.
Eric will be taking his Sabbath day on Mondays. He will be in the office on Tuesday-Thursday 10:00am3:00pm. We ask that you call ahead to schedule a time to ensure everyone continues to remain safe.
We look forward to hearing from you!

Adult Learning
Melody Bock
The Adult Learning Committee has an exciting five week study planned for everyone after Easter!
Dr. Culley will be teaching five independent courses starting Sunday night, April 25, from 6:30 - 8:00pm,
via Zoom.
Since each class is a stand-alone course, there is no homework and you won’t be lost if you miss a
week. Here’s the menu for your mental dining pleasure...
April 25th

Apologetics 101 (existence of God, nature of causality, evidence of
design, uniqueness of Christianity)

May 2nd

Messiah in Prophecy (a sampling of the many such in the OT)

May 9th

The Galilee Boat (the exciting story of how a drought exposed, and
scientists rescued, the only known boat from Jesus' time)

May 16th

Word Search (the complexity of DNA, such that each molecule can be
read on multiple levels to provide instructions for making proteins)

May 23rd

Solomon’s Splendor (archaeological evidence that the biblical claims of
his wealth are well founded).

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88007546140
Meeting ID: 880 0754 6140
Hope to see you all online!

Clerk’s Corner
Nancy Lewis
The Session of First Presbyterian Church of Newark has had a busy and productive year.
We had many struggles as we dealt with first the impact of Covid 19 on our congregation, and on our services,
and then the retirement of the Rev Steven Brundage, our pastor of 12 years.
Session made many decisions during the past year, which have brought us through to our new Interim Pastor,
Eric Markman.
We moved services to Saturday to enable us to tape them and present them on YouTube. This week we are
moving to streaming our services live on Sunday, and also posting them on YouTube for those who do not yet
feel safe in the sanctuary. Session members of the Praise Team have been critical to the success of this project.
We have also moved forward with the Sanctuary Renovation. The initial team presented their reports and we
have approved the formation of a project team to start the renovation.
I would like to thank this dedicated board, and give them high praise for following God’s will in allowing our
church to continue to flourish and grow, even during a pandemic.
I also want to warmly welcome our new Interim Pastor, Eric Markman. He has been a blessing for us during
this transition.

Through this all, we need to make sure to thank our church administrator, Cindy Rogers, for all her help and
commitment to our church.
Nancy Lewis
Clerk of Session

Upcoming Events and Activities—April
April 1st
April 2nd
April 4th
April 5th

Maundy Thursday
Good Friday—Office Closed
Easter Sunday
Easter Monday—Office Closed

Helping Hand
Food for the hungry and hope for the homeless

April Collection Date: April 25, 2021
Newark Area Welfare

Helping Hand will be collecting for Newark Area
Welfare in April. We will hand out bags after the
April 18 service. We will collect after the April
25 service.
Donations can also be dropped off outside the
church office all month long, or we can pick up
donations if that is more convenient.
Please call Steve Hardwick (302) 563-2280 to
arrange a pick up.
Newark Area Welfare is particularly in need of
condiments...mustard, ketchup, mayonnaise.

Stephen
Ministry
Stephen Ministers are members or our
congregation who are trained to listen, care, encourage,
and provide emotional and spiritual support to those
who are in need of someone to give the Christian love
and support you desire. This is one-to-one support given
in absolute confidence and privacy. If you need a
Stephen Minister, call one of the coordinators listed
here. We will answer your call.
Doris Brewer, 302-737-6970
Greg Hills, 302-453-1490
Nancy Stevens, 302-368-4608

Trustee Update
The trustees continue to keep busy
with projects around the church. We
welcome you to join us for our annual
spring Campus clean up. There is
always lots to do inside and outside.
Saturday, May 1st at 8:00am

The Pass the Peace
every month
on the first and
third Sunday
from 1pm-2pm.
April Date: Sunday, April 18th.

There will be no Pass the Peace on Easter Sunday.
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81807172756
Meeting ID: 818 0717 2756

Rain Date: May 8th

Presbyterian
Women

The PW is asking for handmade or store bought cards like “Thinking of you” or “Just a hello” kind. They
are delivering to area nursing homes to be given to residents. They ask that you add a note and then sign the
card “From your friends at First Presbyterian Church”. Please do not seal or address the card and no stamp is
needed. The nursing home staff will deliver the cards to those who need some cheering up.
It will be an easy way to show the love of Jesus to those feeling alone. There will be collection boxes in the
church Narthex and on a table in Memorial outside the church office. Please feel free to drop them off at
your convenience. Any questions, contact Vickie Pierson-Perry.

Sandra and Sean Prather
April 8

April
1

Erin Challburg

2

Dottie Gronka

6

Wade Catts, Greg Hills, Claire
Von Lindenberg

7

Richard Agnello, Camilla
Kowalski

Fred and Louise Dawson
April 13
David and Karen Baker
April 18

18 Justin Herrick

Brooke Dean (friend of
Samantha Brewer)

†

Giovanni Taboh (youth
from Pastor Eric’s
church in MA)

John and Kathy Farnum
April 25

19 Sonia Choi, Joan Martin
23 Shirley Hills, David Kramer,
Madeline Servia

†

Denise and David Murray
April 24

15 JoAnne McNeely

22 Judy Baker

To the family of:

Charlie Collier and Joanne Hench
April 29

24 Samuel Trembanis
30 Mike Beron, Joan Gardner
If we are missing you from the
birthday or anniversary list, please let
us know! Contact Cindy in the
church office.

Thank you….


Dear Friends, please accept my deepest gratitude for all the
calls, cards and other expressions of support that you have
sent my way. While I still have a few issues to resolve, I am
much, much better. God bless.
Shalom, Doris Brewer

Prayer Concerns or Needs?

Carlton and Martha Tappan
Email: cama.tap@earthlink.net

You can use the prayer card in the pews,
contact the church office or use our prayer
email:
prayers @firstpresnewark.org
Please let us know if you would like them kept confidential.

The deadline for the
May/June/July
Heart Beat is

The prayer group meets at 9:00 a.m. on Wednesday
mornings via Zoom. If you would like to join us, please
contact Cindy at the church office to be added to the list to
receive the link.
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First Presbyterian Church
292 West Main Street
Newark, DE 19711
(302) 731-5644
Email: fpchurch@firstpresnewark.org
Website: firstpresnewark.org
Sunday Worship
10:00 a.m.
Interim Pastor
Rev. Eric Markman
ericmarkman@firstpresnewark.org
603-770-3239
Worship Team
Larry Benson, Praise Team Music Leader
Steve Breffitt, Handbell Director
Joe Huggins, Ron Olson and Carlton Tappan Head Ushers
Paula Honda, Sign Language Interpreter

Administration Team
Cindy Rogers, Office Manager
Bob Black, Treasurer
Nancy Lewis, Clerk of Session
Jane Moore Moderator, Board of Deacons
Ron Olson, President, Board of Trustees
John Bock, President, Westminster House
Don Tancredi, Facilities Manager
Harvey Conner, Financial Secretary
Vickie Pierson-Perry & Ann Roybal,
Co-Moderators, Presbyterian Women
Nursery Staff
Kallie Shore, Megan Connell
Mission Co-Workers
South Sudan: Bob and Kristi Rice
Israel & Palestine: Doug Dicks
Sister Congregation
Dinanga Presbyterian Church
Democratic Republic of Congo

